INTRodUCTIoN
Mobiledevices,suchastheiPad,areincreasinginpopularityandmanyschoolsareadoptingthemas aneducationaltechnology (Keene,2012; Richmond,2011) .Overthelasttenyearsmobiletechnologies, andtheiPadinparticular,haverapidlyattractednewusers,providingnewaffordancesinandoutside theclassroom.Thishasinfluencededucationalpracticesand,mostimportantly,itiscreatingnew contextsforlearning (Pachler,Bachmair&Cook,2010) .Educatorsstillneedtounderstandhow mobiletechnologiescanbeeffectivelyusedinthelanguageclassroomtosupportvariouskindsof learningandthustheintegrationofsuchtechnologieshasbeenmoregradual (Kukulska-Hulme& Shield,2008) .Therefore,thereisaclearneedtoinvestigatestudents'andteachers'perceptionsand effectivemethodsforexploitingmobiletechnologiesforlanguagelearning. Educationaltechnologyenthusiastsfrequentlyclaimthattechnologyuseinschoolscantransform teaching and learning (Murray & Olcese, 2011) . Nevertheless, the reality of how technology is usedinauthenticlearningsituationsisquiteoftenlessinnovativethanimagined (see,forexample, Cubanetal.,2001) .Againstthisbackdrop,thisstudyaimedatinvestigatingtheuseoftheiPadin anEnglishasaForeignLanguage(EFL)classroomfromtheteacher'sandthelearner'sperspectives inasecondaryschoolinItaly.TheiPadhadbeenchosenamongothertablets,asitwasdistributed massivelytoloweranduppersecondaryschoolsinthenorthofItalyasaresultofa'technologyfor schools'projectfundedbyRegioneLombardiain2014.
Beforeproceeding,itisessentialtoclarifywhatMobileAssistedLanguageLearning(MALL) isandwhyitisimportantforthisstudy. Taylor(2006) hasdefinedmobilelearningas"learning mediated by mobile devices, or mobility of learners (regardless of their devices), or mobility of contentorresourcesinthesensethatitcanbeaccessedfromanywhere" (citedinTraxler,2009,p. 10) . FollowingGodwin-Jones(2011) ,thisstudyconsidersdevicessuchasiPods,newsmartphones andiPadsthathaveenhancedhardwareandOperatingSystemcapacitiesasmobiletechnologies. ComputerAssistedLanguageLearning(CALL)researchhasstartedtoexplorethepotentialitiesof thesetechnologiesforMALLtosupportsecondlanguagelearningandteaching (Traxler,2013) .
Despite the fact that perceptions of MALL have been investigated quite widely in the latest research,studiesinEFLsecondaryschoolcontextsarestillscarce,inparticularinItaly.Hence,the needforstudieslikethecurrentoneiswarranted.Thisstudyaimedtoaddressthefollowingresearch questions:
• Whatarestudents'andteachers'perceptionsoftheeffectivenessoftheiPadforlearningEFL listening,speakingandwritingskills? • CanspecificattitudesandusesoftheiPadinthesecondaryEnglishLanguageclassroombe detected?
Below we provide a brief overview of Communicative Language Teaching and Task-Based Language Teaching, a version of which was followed in the school where the current study was conducted.ThisisfollowedbyareviewofkeystudieswithinMALLandtheuseofiPads.Wethen describeourresearchmethodology,presentkeyfindingsanddiscussthemforanyimplicationsfor MALL.
LITERATURE REVIEw Communicative Language Teaching and Task-Based Language Teaching
Forthelastthreedecades,researchersofsecondlanguageacquisitionhaverecognizedthatthemodality oflearners'engagementincommunicativeclassroomactivitiesisimportantfortheirdevelopment (Kahn,2012) .Inreadingandassessingsecondlanguageactivitiesintheclassroom,weconsidered therecentchangesinlanguageteachingmethodologiesandtheirimpactontheclassroomteaching andlearningcontextsincludingtheroleofteachersandlearners. Languagelearningandteachinghasexperiencedaseriesofimportantchangesoverthelastforty years,mostlyduetotheneedtofindeffectivemethods (Power&Shrestha,2009) .Therewasaclear movefromatraditionalteacher-centredmethodsuchasgrammar-translationtomorestudent-centred methodssuchasCommunicativeLanguageTeaching(CLT)andTask-BasedLanguageTeaching (TBLT).
InthecontextofItalyandelsewhere,thebroadapproachestolanguagelearningcanbeassociated withwhatweknowasCommunicativeLanguageTeaching(CLT)anditsexpandedversioncalled Task-BasedLanguageTeaching(TBLT)intheirvariousforms(forareviewoftheseapproaches,see Littlewood,2014) .Boththeseapproachesviewlanguagelearningandteachingasasocialpractice. Insuchlanguageclassrooms,theteacherencourageslearnerstoengageindialoguewithboththe teacherandeachother,andtothinkbyaskingquestionsofeachother,thusmakinglanguagelearning student-centred.
In 2000, the Italian Ministry of Education implemented a major foreign language education reformprogrammecalledProgettoLingue2000,whosemainaimwastoprovidecoursesintwo foreignlanguagesfromprimarytohighschoollevelstodeveloplearners'communicativecompetence asdefinedbytheCouncilofEuropeFrameworkofReferenceforLanguages (2001) .IntheProgetto Lingue 2000 impact study, students were taught in small homogeneous groups, following CLT principles and using up-to-date technologies. The emphasis of the study was on introducing a communicative approach to learn languages as an alternative to the standard notional-functional method. Hawkey(2006) presentedpartoftheimpactstudyfindingsonteacherandlearnerperceptions inthecommunicativeclassroom.Results,basedonqualitativeandquantitativedatasets,showed howteachers'perceptionsofsomeclassroomlanguagelearningactivitiesdiffersubstantiallyfrom the perceptions of their students. The most important gaps were found on the perception of the importance of pair work and grammar exercises; out of 13 classroom activities students ranked grammarexercisesas5whileteachersas11.Ontheotherhandforteacherspairworkhadastrong prominence(rank2/13)andlessforstudents(rank8/13).IntheofficialMinistryspecificationsof thePL2000thedevelopmentof'communicativecompetenceinreading,writtenandoralinteraction andproduction'wasthekeydirection.Perhapstheteachersinvolvedinthestudyfelttheyhadto implementastrongcommunicativeapproachsotheyunder-estimatedtheimportanceofgrammar,or thestudentsover-estimatedtheimportanceofgrammarbecauseofthetraditionalnotional-functional approachpopularinItalytillthisproject (Hawkey,2006) .OtherthanHawkey'sstudy,wearenot awareofanyresearchthatexaminedtheuseofCLTorTBLTandmobiletechnologiesinsecondary schoolinItaly,thusnecessitatingfurtherresearch.
Mobile Assisted Language Learning: Attitudes and Perceptions
Theliteratureonmobiletechnologiesforlanguagelearningreportsanumberofcasestudiesthat examinevariousaspectsofmobilelanguagelearning (Hsu,2013; Viberg&Grönlund,2012; Vurdien, 2017) .Intheirreviewofmobilelearning,VibergandGrönlund(2012)observethatthedominating researchfocusisontheattitudesoflearnerstowardstechnologies,theirintentiontousethem,andthe variousactualusesofmobiletechnologyintegratedintheirsecondandforeignlanguagelearning. Allofthesestudieshavesupportedtheideathatmobiletechnologycanenhancelearners'secondand foreignlanguageacquisitionfocusingbothonspecificskillssuchasreadingandlistening,andalso onmotivationandcollaborativelanguagelearningaspects(seeforexampleLin,2014).
Onthebasisofresearchwith45universitystudentsfromeightdifferentcountriesandregions, Hsu(2013) foundthatlearnerswithdifferentculturalbackgroundshadvaryingattitudestowardsthe useofmobilephonesreguardingMALL.However,itwasnotpossibletoestablishthemainreasons due to their different experiences and expectations. Many students doubted whether they could practicealllanguageskillsinamobilelearningenvironment.Thismighthavebeenduetothelack ofrealopportunitiesforthemtopracticethoseskillsusingmobiledevices.
Another study examined the attitudes of 345 university students towards mobile learning in SwedenandChina (Viberg&Gronlund,2013 AlthoughtheiPadseemedhighlypromisingforlanguagelearning,therewerealsomanyissues surrounding one-to-one learning implementation. The difficulty in finding appropriate apps, for example,isuniquetoiPadsandteachersmightnothavesufficienttimetomanageappselectionsand resolvedeviceproblems (Chou,Block,&Jesness,2012) .
TherearesomestudiesfocusingontheuseoftheiPadintheEFLsecondaryclassroom(e.g., Lin, 2014; Simpson,Walsh,&Rowsell,2013 Another methodologically relevant study is by Pellerin (2014) which examined how the use ofmobiletechnologies(iPodsandtablets)inlanguageclassroomscontributestotheredesignof task-basedapproachesforyounglanguagelearners.Theresearchprovidesevidenceofhowmobile technologiesallowyounglanguagelearnerstocreatetheirownlearningenvironmentandmeaningful languagetaskswiththesupportoftheteacher.Shedeployedaqualitativeinterpretativeresearchdesign (Richards,2003) ,andusedcollaborativeactionresearch (Burns,2003) .Thestudyinvolved16primary teachersfromGrade1toGrade4.Thefindingsprovideevidencethattheuseoftabletscontributes tothecreationofauthenticandmeaningfullanguagetasks;becauseofthemultimodalnatureofthe touchscreendevices,learnerswereengagedandtheydevelopedgreaterautonomy (Pellerin,2014) .
Tosumup,althoughtherehasbeensomerecentresearchontheuseofmobiletouchscreen devicessuchasiPadsinthecontextoflanguagelearning(e.g., Lys,2013) ,suchresearchstillfocuses mainlyonadultlearnersinEnglishassecondlanguagecontexts.Inaddition,thesestudieshavebeen moreconcernedwithvocabularylearningactivities(e.g., Stockwell,2010) andgrammarexercises. Additionally,arecentreviewofresearch (Haßler,Major,&Hennessy,2016) ontheuseofmobile devicesforachievinglearningoutcomesinschoolscouldnotdrawanyfirmconclusions.Therefore, furtherresearchisneededinordertocontributetoourknowledgebaseregardingsecondaryschool students'andteachers'perceptionsaboutmobiledeviceswhichinfluencehowtheyusethemfor languagelearningandteachinginsecondaryschools.
MALL in Italy
Inthelastfewyears,theItalianEducationSystemhasexperiencedasignificantincreaseofmobile technologiesinschools,andfurtherandhighereducation,particularlyinsecondaryschools.However, asfarasweareaware,researchontheuseoftheiPadinsecondaryschoolEnglishlanguageclassroom inItalyhasnotbeenreportedandthusthispaperaddressesthisgapintheliterature.AlthoughItaly wasoneofthecountrypartnersofMOTILL(MobileTechnologiesinLifelongLearning),aproject funded by the European Commission aimed at collecting, organizing and analysing pedagogical approachesthatexploitmobiletechnologiesforLLL(LifeLongLearning)"inordertoidentifyand spreadgoodpracticesinthisfield(TheMotillbooklet,2013),thereishardlyanystudyreporting MALLpracticesinItaly.Theprojectstatestheimportanceofeachnationalcontextwithrespectto theuseofmobiletechnologiesforLLL.Forexample,Italyshowshighdiffusionofmobiledevices butinsufficientparticipationinlearningactivities.TheMOTILLstudyfoundthattheuseofmobile technologies increased the level of engagement of the learners, enabled students to manage and directtheirownlearninganditrespondedtotheirlearningneeds(suchascollaboration).Giventhe limitedresearchevidenceontheuseofmobiledevicesforlanguagelearningandteachinginItalian secondaryschools,thereisaclearneedformoreresearch.
THEoRETICAL BACKGRoUNd
This study is informed by a sociocultural theoretical background. The communicative and the task-basedapproacheshavebeenstronglyinfluencedbysocioculturalprinciples.Inasociocultural classroom,whereVygotskianideasareapplied,theteacherencourageslearnerstoengageindialogue withboththeteacherandeachother,andtothinkbyaskingquestionsofeachother (Brooks&Brooks, 1999) .Moreover,collaborationisseenasthemosteffectivemeansbywhichsocioculturallearning canbeestablished (Lantolf&Appel,1994; Woollard,2010) .Inastudent-centredlanguageclassroom context,mobiletechnologiescanplayakeystrategicrole,movingfromsimplypresentationdevicesof ateacher-centredcontexttoamorecollaborativefunction,wherelearnersareaskedtouseandidentify cognitivestrategiesthatfacilitatetheirlearning(e.g.,cooperative,non-linguistic,problemsolving strategiesetc.).Furthermore,tasksthemselvesmediateactionandinteraction,andthewaytheyare designedandpresentedcouldalsoinfluencehowlearnersorientthemselves (Lantolf&Appel,1994) .
THE STUdy
ThisstudytookplaceinaprivatehighschoolinMilan,Italyinwhichtheschooladministration recentlydecidedtoimplementaclassroomsetiPadprojectintwoofitshighschoolclasses.Asa secondaryschoolEFLteacher,thefirstauthorhadbeencollaboratingwiththisschoolforafewyears, particularlyoncurriculumdesignandteacherdevelopmentprojects.Theactionresearchapproachwas anobviouschoiceinthisstudyasittraditionallyfocuseson''issuesofimmediateconcerntoparticular socialgroupsorcommunities''andisconducted''byandwithmembersoftheactualcommunity'' (Burns,2003,p.24) .Theissueofimmediateinterestinthisstudywastheuseofmobiledevices (i.e.,iPads)asaninstructionaltoolforEnglishasaforeignlanguagelearners.Theactionresearch cycleproposedbyKemmisandMcTaggart(1988)wasemployedtoframeanddesigntheproject (seeFigure1),supportedbyconceptsofCLT/TBLTapproachestolanguagelearningandteaching. (Burns,1999, p.24) .Theimmediateconcerninthiscasewastheintroductionofaone-to-oneiPadprojectina secondaryschool,andthesubsequentneedtounderstandtheuseofmobiledevicesasaninstructional toolforEFLstudents.
Context of Study

Action Research
Thisstudyfollowedamixedmethoddesignapproachintheformofactionresearchandqualitative dataanalysis.Beforeproceeding,itisessentialtoclarifywhatismeantbyactionresearch.
Burns (2003) Lesson observation.Asasecondstepoftheactionresearchcycle(Actionphase),theteachers started to include some deliberate interventions into their teaching situation following an agreed timetable.InOctober,theteachersinvolvedinthisstudy,forexample,introducedtheiPadstothe students in their lessons. Most students did not require any training on the device itself, as they hadexperienceusingiPadsintheirhomes.Theinterventionswere'criticallyinformed'asteachers questionedtheirassumptionsaboutthecurrentsituationandplannednewandalternativewaysof doingthings.Theteachersplannedthelessons,intendingtoobservedifferentstudentsusingtheiPad, performingspecificlanguagetasks.
Students were asked to perform listening, speaking and writing tasks. Tasks were designed followingthestandardTBLTapproach.Forexamplestudentslistenedtoanauthentictext,focused onkeywords,locatedspecificinformationetc.Teachersoftenallowedthemtolistentothetextas manytimesastheywantedsincethedeviceallowedthemtoworkattheirownpace.Theywerealso askedtoperformspeakingtaskssuchasvoicerecordingordubbing.
Starting from October, the researcher observed four lessons focusing on different skills. Observationcanbefascinating,butalsotime-consuming.Inordernottolosethefocus,theresearcher prepared an observation structure to follow when taking notes during the lessons. She also took picturesandvideorecordedsomekeymeaningfulactivitiesduringthelessons.
Inparticular,theobservationslookedat:
• The interview questions were structured in the way to offer a comprehensive picture of the subjects'experienceswiththeiPad.
data Analysis
Thedata(exceptthesurvey)wasanalysedusinganinductivecontentanalysisapproach (Elo&Kyngas, 2008) .Inductivecontentanalysisisasystematicresearchmethod,whichprovidesobjectivemeansto describephenomenabyanalysingcontentviacreatingcontent-relatedcategories (Elo&Kyngas,2008 
FINdINGS ANd dISCUSSIoN
Students' and Teachers' Perceptions of the Effectiveness of the iPad for Learning EFL
Thefirstquestioninthestudyexploredstudents'andteachers'perceptionsoftheiPadforlistening, speakingandwritingactivities.Thesurveyconductedatthebeginningoftheprojectservedasgeneral indicationforthefutureplanning.Datafromthequestionnaire,inparticular,showedstudents'and teachers'expectationstowardstheuseoftheiPadintheEFLclassroom.Mostofthestudentswere enthusiasticabouttheuseoftheiPadsforlearningEnglish,morethan80%ofthemwereexpecting tocreatematerialsandpresentationswiththedevice(e.g.createpresentationsonaspecifictopic to support their speaking, create short videos, publish reviews on the school website, create an e-magazine,etc.).Regardingthefourskills,70%ofthestudentswereconfidentthattheiPadcould helpthemwithimprovingtheirlisteningskills.Figure3belowshowsresultsforstudentexpectations oftheiPad.
Moreover,theanalysisoftheinitialsurveyshowsthatbothteachersandstudentshavepositive attitudestowardstheuseoftheiPadforlisteningtasks,thusconfirmingfindingsfrompreviousstudies (e.g., Burston,2015) .InhisreviewofMALLimplementationstudies,forexample, Burston(2015) , reportsageneralimprovementinlisteningskillsmeasuredwithpre-testandposttestmethodology. TherearesomeconcernsregardingtheuseoftheiPadtoimprovespeakingandwritingskills(see Table2below) .
StudentsthemselvesacknowledgedtheimpactofiPadsontheirlistening,speakingandwriting skills.Theyalsofeltmoreindependentintheirschoolworkinsideandoutsidetheclassroom.Inthe face-to-faceinterviewTNreported: "Yes,IthinkiPadsareveryusefulbecauseIcanlistentomyvoice,Icanrecordit,andthen Icanlistentoit.It'salsousefulinwritingbecauseitcanautomaticallycorrectmewhenIwrite." StudentsareexpectingtobecomebetterEnglishlearnersthankstotheuseoftheiPad,inparticular theywouldliketoworkonlisteningandspeakingactivities.CGsummeditup: "Ithinkit'sagoodideatotalkwithEvernote,becauseintheafternoontheteachercanlistento yourvoiceandcorrectyouifthereareanymistakes.Iwouldreallylovetoworkmoreonlistening andspeakingactivities."
Theseresultsareinagreementwithotherstudies,whichfoundsignificantdifferencesinstudent performance when students were exposed to listening, speaking and writing tasks performed on mobiledevices (Lin,2014; Lys,2013) .
Use of the iPad as a Tool by Teachers and Students for Teaching and Learning English Language Skills
WithregardstothesecondquestionabouttheuseoftheiPadofteachersandstudents,thefindings suggestthatbothteacherandstudentsbecameincreasinglyindependentandtheyusedthedevice productively.
The 'iPad implementation' theme derived from interview and classroom observation data consistedofseveralcategories('engagement','independence','motivation','creativity').Teachers reported improvement in student work; they were also enthusiastic about students' increased engagementwithassignments.TeacherAsummeditup: Moreover, students mentioned several times the wide range of uses offered by the tablet, as showninthestudentinterviewdata.Itofferedstudentsopportunitiesfornotonlylearningoneskill likelisteningbutalsootherlanguageskillssuchaswritingandspeakinginavaraietyofwaysas Smentioned:"Likewatchingvideos,listentotherightpronunciationofaword,ormaybewrite somethingwiththeotherstudents.It'simportantandsimplerforsharing…"
Under the 'positive aspects' theme, students' uses and attitudes towards technology were frequentlymentionedasevidencedfromthefollowingextractofteacherA'sinterviewattheendof theproject:
"Certainly.YoucaneasilyaccessYouTubevideos,TedTalks,thusimprovinglisteningskillsand wideningyourvocabulary.Studentscanrecordtheirvoicesandspeechesandtheteacher,me,can quietlytuneinandchecktheiroralproduction.Thisespeciallyworkswithweakstudents.Students seemtobeenjoyingthiswayofworkingandthemorewetrynewthingsthemoretheyseemtobe willingtogivemore."
Classroomobservationdataalsoshowedmanypositiveusesofthedevice.Forexample,students andteacherseasilyusedthemirroringfunctionoftheiPad,whichprojectsonescreentothemain screen,toshowtheclasspartoftheirpersonalwork.Asevidence,inthelessonabouttheGlobeTheatre, duringthereflectionphase,theteacherprojectedstudents'notesontheIWB(seeFigure4below).
The 'Effective tasks' theme in the data included categories like 'skills', 'task types', and 'challenges'. Among the most popular task types, both teachers and students mentioned mainly collaborativeorpersonalizationtasks,asreportedintheteacherB'sinterviewextractbelow.This findingisinlinewithVibergandGronlund's(2013)study.
"…wehadcollaborativetasks,weusethebubbles,wehadlongtermdiscussions,alwaysrecorded onEvernoteandthenchekedbymeorthemothertongueteacher,givingcomments.Wealsoasked studentstorecordtheirvoicesonthespot,butthenweaskedthemtogobacktotherecording,listen totherecordingagainandthenrecordasecondpurifiedsortofspeakingtaskwhichissomething effectiveIwouldsay." Studentswerealsoquitegoodatmovingfromoneapptotheotherwhilerecordingtheirvoice (for example, to look at pictures), and at selecting only parts of the recordings to be part of the summaryintheirownpresentation.ThisabilitytomanageiPadappsforalanguagelearningpurpose suggestsstudents 'growingindependenceandautonomyintheuseofthemobiledeviceasreported inPellerin(2014) .
The data showed quite clearly the impact of the medium on the motivation of the students relatedtotheindependencefromtimeandspace.iPadsallowedthemnottolimittheirlearningtothe boundariesofthestandardschoolday,andthiswasreflectedintheirperformancesandinterviews. ThepossibilityenabledbytheiPadtoshiftfromsynchronoustoasynchronousoralinteractionwas oftenmentionedasanaffordanceoftheiPad. ThisfindingisnotdissimilartoLin(2014) .
Forexample,underthebroadcategoryof'motivation'therewereseveralreferencesbystudents totheeasyandasynchronousaccesstoauthenticaudioresources: However,thedatafromclassroomobservationandtheinterviewsshowedseveralchallenges relatedtotheinitialuseofthedevice.Inparticular,teachersandstudentsmentionedsomedifficulties withtheuseofthekeyboard,andthereforetheyreportedwritingontheiPadastimeconsuming:
"IamalreadyquiteusedtotheApplekeyboard,butInoticedthatmyfriendsthatdon'thavean Appledeviceathome.Atthebeginningit'sgonnatakesometimetogetusedtotheApplekeyboard, alsowritingonakeyboardinsteadofwritingwithpenandpaper.It'sadifferentway…"(TeacherA) "iPadandtechnologyingeneraltakeyoualotoftimeandyouaremoreslowtowriteanddo things"(TN,student) "…IthinkthattakingnotesontheiPadismoreslowlyandIwouldliketocontinuetotake notesonthepaperbecausewhentheteachersspeakit'smoredifficulttowriteontheiPad,butit's stillmoreneatthanafolderofpaper."(A,student) Furtherresponsesfromtheinterviewsrevealatrendforstudentstoengageinactivitiesthatlet thempersonalizetheproductthroughacombinationofdifferentmodessuchaslayout,animation, sounds,video,recordings,andimages.Thisnaturallyrequiresconfidenceinusingthemobiledevices functionslike'cutandpaste',selectingpicturesfromtheweb,embeddingvideolinkstoapresentation etc.Althoughtheinterviewdatamaynotdemonstratestudents'andteachers'abilitytousetheiPad effectively,thementionofthewordslike'video','app','task',and'record',themostfrequentwords usedbystudentsandteachersintheinterviews(seeTable3),suggesttheirgrowingknowledgeabout thetoolwhichplaysaroleinusingitforlanguagelearning.
Over time we observed an increased confidence of students and teachers in using the iPad touch-responsiveinterfacetoreachtheirindividualgoals.Moreover,alltheparticipantsrecognized improvementsintimemanagementandtaskorganizationconfirmingthatwell-planneddigitalliteracyorientedmobiletaskscontributetoindependentlanguagelearning.
LIMITATIoNS oF THE STUdy
Thisstudyhashadanumberoflimitationsthatmustbenoted.Theyaremainlyrelatedtothecontext oftheresearchandtothedatacollectionandanalysis.Thesampleofstudentsandteacherswas relativelysmallandthecontextwasquitespecialized,whichreflectsthenatureofactionresearch: contextual,localized,andsmall-scale (Burns,2009 StudentsthemselvesacknowledgedtheimpactofiPadsontheirlearning.Asevidenceofthis, amongthepositiveaspectsofusingtheiPadintheclassroom,studentsalsomentionedsomeapps thatcanfacilitatecollaborationbyenablinguserstosimultaneouslysharescreensandmanipulate drawings,writtenresponses,andmore(e.g.Evernote,Googledrive).Studentsandteachersboth perceivedtheimportanceofcarefullydesigninglanguagetasksbasedonthetechnologyneeded, supporting the results in Pellerin (2014) . These findings also confirm Hutchinson et al.'s (2012) claimthattheuseoftheiPadsupportsstudents'literacylearningandcreativityinthenewdigital environment.Ingeneral,studentsexpectedtobecomebetterEnglishlanguagelearners,thanksto theuseoftheiPad.Inparticular,theyseemedtoperceivetheenablingrolethatiPadcouldplayin improvinglisteningandspeakingskillsinEnglish.
The experience of this study indicates that, in order to have a successful implementation of mobiledevicesineducation,institutionsarerequiredtoprovideteacherswithaminimumofbasic professionaldevelopmentforthemanagementofmobiledevicesandparticipants(learners,teachers, familiesetc.)withanappropriatepolicyofusewhererulesandregulationsareclearlystatedand signedbythepeopleinvolved.
Thereareanumberofdirectionsthatfuturestudiesinthisareacantake.Consideringthatmobile devicesshouldandcansupportlanguagelearning,andthelargedistributionofthesedevicesamong teenagers,itwouldbebeneficialtohavemorestudiesinvestigatingtheimplementationofmobile devicesatsecondaryschoollevelsinaCLT/TBLTcontext.
